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CORE COURSE VIII 

 

FOOD SERVICE MANAGEMENT I 

 

Objectives To enable the students to 

 

1. Gain knowledge about various types of food services. 

2. Gain knowledge about the Principles and functions of Management. 

3. To understand about personnel Management, financial management and legal aspects of 

catering. 

4. To realise the importance of sanitation and hygiene in food service institutions. 
 

UNIT I Food Service: 

 

Review of different types of institutional food service in operation- classification based on functional 

– i.e., profit oriented, service oriented and public health facility oriented, with their objective 

feedings programmes in the country. 

 

UNIT II Management and Organization: 

 

Definition, Principles and techniques of management, tools of management; leadership- qualities of 

good leader styles of leadership; art of delegation; Organization – Organizing- present and future 

trends. Process of organization. Principles of organization, types of organization, tools of 

management. Definition, theories and types. 

 

UNIT III Personnel Management : 

 

Definition, Sources of personnel, Criteria for selection of personnel orientation, training, motivation, 

supervision, importance of good human relations, employee facilities fringe benefits : Labour 

policies and legislation – labour laws governing food service establishments; Performance appraisal 

of employees. 

Financial management: Definition, application of Management Accounts of catering operators, cost 

concepts, book keeping and accounting – systems of book keeping, book of account maintenance of 

account books, balance sheets and inventor budgetary control. 

 

UNIT IV 

 

Fuels: Types of fuel, advantages of fuel in relation to economy in quantity cookery, fuel saving 

economy in food service institutions. 

Safety: Accidents in food service establishments, safety procedure, training, Education, legal 

responsibilities of food service manager. 



UNIT V 

 

Hygiene, Sanitation and Safety in Food Service Institutions: Definition, importance, 

environmental hygiene and sanitation; hygiene in food handling; personnel hygiene of personnel; 

importance of pest and rodent control in food services. Safety in food procurement, storage, handling 

and preparation, control of spoilage, safety of leftover foods, disposal of food waste 

 

Practicals 

 

1. Visit to different types of institutions. 

2. Cost comparison of different types of fuel. 

3. Application of principles of sanitation in college laboratory and hostel. 

4. Visit to catering institutions to know about organization pattern and personnel Management 

 

Text Books 

 

1. Mohini Sethi and Surjeet Malham, Catering Management – an 

integrated approach, Wiley Eastern limited, New Delhi, 1987. 

2. West, B.B., Wood, L., Hager, V.F., and Shugart, G., Food Services in institutions, John 

Wiley and Sons, New York, 1987. 
 

Reference: 

 

1. Bhushan, V.K., Business Organization and Management, Sultan Chand & Co., 1973. 

2. Longree, K. and Balaker, B.C., Sanitary Techniques in Food Service, Johy Wiley and Sons, 

New York, 1979. 
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UNIT-I 

 

           REVIEW OF DIFFERENT FOOD SERVICE 

OPERATION 

         CLASSIFICATION BASED ON FUNCTION  

            CATERING AND FOOD SERVICE 

 

INTRODUCTION 

Food service management is the art of providing food and beverages 

aestheticallyand scientificallytoalargenumberofpeople,inasatisfactory 

and cost effective way. It requires a professional approach along with 

special skills, knowledge and vigilance at each and every stage in food  

serviceoperation.Foodserviceindustrymayalsobereferredtoas‘catering’ 

industry.Whenever a person leaves his/her home for  more  than  a  few  

hours,  s/he has to seek hospitality elsewhere. Often it may be a 

snack, a drink or even a meal because his/her home is too far  away to 

go to and  eat. Ina long work day, even if a  person  takes a packed  

lunch,  s/he may want todrinksomebeverage—

itmaybetea,coffee,juiceoranaerateddrink. Thus, we require services 

that will supply food whenever and wherever necessary. These services 

are performed by the catering industry. The catering industry provides, 

to varying extents, a substitute for food that one would have got 

athome.In ancient times in India, dhnrmnshnlns catered to travellers who 

wenton pilgrimages.  Even today, such dhnrmnshalns are in operation, 

offeringan economical place to stay and have meals. Besides this,  at  

religious  places, it is traditional to give prasador langarto the devotees. 

Similarly, during the month of Ramzan, food is provided to all  people  

when  they break their fast. All of these foods are prepared in very large 

amounts, by persons who have the expertise to doso. 



 

Withchangesinthesocio-economicscenario,foodserviceandcatering 

has evolved into an industry that is expanding, as there is much greater 

demand for food outside home which is tasty, hygienic, healthy and 

aesthetically served. In some situations, there is a demand for food with 

longer shelf life. Scientific and technological advancement has helped 

those involved in mass production of food  to streamline their activities, 

be more effective, improve the safety and quality and yet make it less 

tiring. Use of computers has also contributed tremendously- not just for 

maintenance of records, accounting systems, but also for on-line 

ordering of food, information about equipment manufactured in 

different parts of the world and recipes for variouspreparations.



S IGN I F ICANC E 

Today with increasing migration, urbanisation, globalisation, international 

travel, tourism, exposure to various cuisines and  advertisements, as well 

as increasing interest of local people to try out new foods, there is demand 

for variety of cuisines and typical ethnic foods. Fig. 4.1 shows the factors 

influencing development of food services. 
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Food needs to be provided to people of all  ages, in 

all walks of life, at  any and all times in a 24-hour 

period.  One  thing is common  to all —  the need for 

food to be cooked  and  served  well.  Besides,  

providing  food  at the workplace, institutions 

providing care for different  target  groups,  such as 

hospitals, old age homes, orphanages, hostels, have 

developed. Other institutions where food is 

routinely provided are school/college/office, 

prisons, feeding programmes undertaken by the 

Government or voluntary sector to improve the 

health and nutrition of specificgroups. 

 

 

 

Catering can also be regarded as a service that provides a pleasant 

change from home cooked food. People like to enjoy a meals/snacks/ 

beverages that have been prepared and served in different and 

pleasantsurroundings. More families are now eating out at weekends or go 

out to 

eatsometimesintheeveningforpleasure.Also,manyfamiliesincreasingly 

travel away from home on holidays. They need to eat while traveling and 

throughout the holiday period in restaurants/hotels etc, making national 

and international tourism and catering a ‘growing’industry.  

There are individuals or groups who prepare food and send them to 

personsattheirplacesofworkortotheirhomes.Thisisknownashome— based 

food service. Such entrepreneurial catering activities are many, for 

example take home meals/ delivery of home made meals. Many ofthese  

enterprises are undertaken by women who use their interests and skills at cooking. The 

demand for food to be catered is brought about by the large 

numberoffamilieswherebothhusbandandwifeareworking,andinsome places where people live 

alone / have limited facilities for cooking or are unable to cook for themselves. There are also 

mobile units that serve food. Provision of food/snacks, beverages is needed in community 



activities such as fairs, exhibitions, flower/fruit/vegetable shows where visitors would like to 

avail of some refreshments. Similarly, refreshments may be served at a rally, lunches m ay be 

served at some meeting etc. All of these reflect the scope of opportunities to be found in the 

catering industry and the potential for different careers in this field of food 

servicemanagement

 

Types of Catering Services 

Cateringservicescanbebroadlycategorised,based on their social and 

economic significance. This categorisation is based on whether the aim of 

the catering is primarily profit making orotherwise.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Public Health Facility Oriented /               Profit Oriented/CommercialServices 

Welfare/Non-Commercial                

Services 

 

 

Public Health Facility Oriented  Welfare/Non-CommercialServices: 

 

Non-commercial foodservice operators supply food to businesses, educational, institutional or 

government organizations. Non-commercial foodservice is also called subsidised foodservice

Themajorpurposeoftheseservices is philanthropy and social welfare. 

Persons / organisations who undertake these services, aim to ensure 

that people are well and  properly  fed, and  if any profit is made 

through their business, it is of secondary importance. Examples  of  

such  catering  services  are  feeding  people  at  workplaces, the 

armed forces, in schools, in supplementary feeding programmes 

implemented by the government or for sick people who are in hospitals. 



Industrial catering is one form of welfare catering. Many industries 

provide food to their employees as part of their welfare activities. It is 

believed that work output is related to the welfare of the employees. 

Well—fed workers produce more and better work. Workers receive free 

food or food at a price much lower than its actual cost (subsidised), with 

the rest of the cost being borne by the company. In industrial, institutional 

and welfare outlets the objective is mainly to provide a necessary service. 

Caterers / managers of these services may be given limited budgets 

within which they are  required to successfully manage the operations. In 

such  situations,  the caterer  may not be in competition with other 

caterers for business since the functions ‘belong’  to  the  employing  

organisation.  Also,  in   such  establishments, the service is not available 

to the public, but only to the members of the institution /organisation for 

which the service isoperated. 

 

 

 

 

 

Profit Oriented/ CommercialServices:  

Commercial catering involves catering for profit and customer satisfaction. 

Customer satisfaction cannot be given priority over profit as the existence of a 

commercial establishment is possible provided the company has enough money to 

sustain itself and its staff. Conversely customer satisfaction cannot be neglected as the 

backbone of any business is its customer. For retention of customer it is imperative that 

the customer has to be satisfied and happy with the services. 

Suchservicesandestablishmentsareopentothe public and sell food and 

beverages primarily to make a profit. However, these services are valuable 

because they provide for the needs oftheirconsumers as well as are source 

of employment. Also,  these  services have tremendouseconomic 

significanceto thecountry.Hotels and catering services support  the tourist,  

travel and  holiday  industries.  It is a major earner of foreign exchange 

since this industry brings money into the country in exchange for its 

services. Through the tourism industry, hoteliers and caterers indirectly 

contribute to advancing understanding between differentcountries.  





 

Commercial/Profit oriented 

Commercial food service operations are operated as business or for a profit motive 

Eg: hotels. The types of food service operations are many to meet the demands of the customer and the following are some of the 

common commercial food service operations.  

 

Commercial Food Service Operation 

GENERAL MARKET 

Restaurants : places where food and drink is available at a cost.  

These catering establishments are an important link in the food chain. The food chain begins with the procurement of raw material 

such as meat, fish, eggs, milk, fruits and vegetables from its sources. the raw material is processed and packed in food factories, and 

beverages are bottled in bottling plants and breweries. They are then stored at the required temperatures in warehouses and cold 

storages ready for distribution by wholesale vendors, agents and merchants. They, in turn, sell these to eating houses for public 

consumption as meals and refreshments. Tourism is one of the main foreign exchange earners in India. Foreign guests visiting the 

country require food (board) and accommodation (lodging). This is provided by the hotel and the catering industry. The hotel and 

catering industry is made up of hotels and rest houses for lodging and restaurants for dining. This industry is expanding rapidly not 

only because of foreign tourists but also because of the boost to tourism within the country. Development of the Hotel and Catering 

Industry in India 

 

Cafeteria: Cafeteria system consists of straight-line counters containing a variety of hot and cold dishes. The customers pick up a 

tray and move along and select the dishes. The cashier at the end of the counter makes the bill for items selected. In India, in most 

cafeteria operations guests make payment at the cash counter before hand for items they want to eat. The tables have the basic 

requirements such as salt and pepper, straw holder, napkins and water glasses. Cafeterias are situated in railway stations, cinema 

halls, shopping complex and in premises of office, school and college where guests expect quick service. 

 

 b. Coffee Shop: It may be an independent outlet or situated in a restaurant. It mainly serves snacks and beverages 24 hours a day. 

The service and ambience are informal. The furniture and service equipment are not very expensive. Dishes ordered by the guests 

are neatly plated in the kitchen, garnished and placed before the guests. 

 

 Kiosk: A kiosk is a small permanent or temporary structure on a side walk. Here items like coffee, tea, chocolates, pastries and 

savories are sold. The items bought may either be taken away or consumed at tables arranged nearby. Most kiosks do not have 

seating provisions. 

 

 Meals on Wheels: The concept of ‘Meals on wheels’ was developed in the United Kingdom during World War II. It was in 1943 

when food was delivered to servicemen, in old prams using straw bales to keep the meals warm in transit. The invention of meals on 

wheels which started as a voluntary programme has reshaped and taken a new dimension of becoming a profit-making business in 

recent times. This idea has been improvised in the modern day. Food that is cooked in a centralized kitchen is supplied to homes, 



offices, hospitals and to elderly people who live in a community in separate homes. Nowa-days restaurants supply food by taking 

orders from customers on wheels. Meals are also prepared in centralized kitchens and supplied in buses, trains and flights. Assorted 

snacks and main meals are prepared elsewhere and transported by vehicle to a central point and served. Motels A hotel on a 

highway is called a Motel or “Motor Hotel”. It has parking facilities along with restaurant.  

 

 Airport Lounge: Airport lounge has a wide menu for breakfast, lunch, and dinner with hot and cold beverages, salads, main meals, 

and desserts. It also has formal ambience, appealing for having meals at leisure and resting gracefully at the airport. Th e traveler 

selects food and beverage of choice, and takes to the table himself.  

 

 Family Restaurant: Family restaurant has elaborate menu of single or multiple cuisines which may change according to the 

operating hours. They have good ambience and comfortable seating arrangements so that the guests can dine leisurely.  

 

Fast Food Outlets: Fast food outlet has limited menu of hot and cold beverages with easily prepared and fast meals cooked in 

advance and kept warm. The service must be speedy. The food is prepared in the kitchen, placed in the trays, and passed to the 

customer. 

 Food Court: Food court consists of multi-cuisine menu. Multi-cuisine food outlets are located around with central p Plate 1.6 Fast 

Food Outlet dining. The customers pick up food and beverages of their choice from multiple outlets around and sit in the central 

dining area to consume. This type of food service can be seen in shopping malls. 

 

Theme Restaurant: Theme restaurants have limited menu that is based on the theme. Architecture, lighting, and music 

 Robot Service induce the feel of the theme. Mostly informal ambience is maintained with various other interior decorations. online 

service of food, ordering through iPads in restaurants and the use of robots to serve foods. Currently in India, the first Robot theme 

restaurant with robots serving food to the guests at the table has emerged in Chennai.  

 

Retail Store Catering 

Some retail stores, apart from carrying on their primary 

activity of retailing their own wares, provide catering as an additional 

facility. This type of catering evolved when large departmental stores 

wished to provide food and beverages to their customers as a part of 

their retailing concept. It is inconvenient and time consuming for 

customers to take a break from shopping, to have some 

refreshments at a different location. Thus arouse the need for some 

sort of a dining facility in the retail store itself. This style of catering is 

becoming more popular and varied nowadays. 

 

 

 

 

 



RESTRICTED MARKET: 

 

TRANSPORT CATERING:- Transport catering refers to catering done in the various modes of transport systems like railways, 

sea and air etc.  

Railway catering: 

Railway catering in India started in the 19th century and has grown throughout the length and breadth of the subcontinent. People 

travelling long distances in trains require refreshments and hence canteen and stalls were provided on the large stations. The train 

would halt for required amount of time to allow passengers to avail of these facilities. The railway hawkers would cater to the 

economically poorer sections. Later the railway set up railway hotels attached to the railway stations to take care of the need of the 

people.  

Marine catering: 

Marine catering includes catering for passengers as well as the crew on board. The modern day luxury cruise liners have very high 

standard and equipped with facilities like, restaurants, ball room, discotheque, casino, swimming pool, golf course, laundry etc. all 

on board. On luxury liners service reaches the highest standard. Apart from the different meals served in the most professional way 

social activities like parties, dance etc. are also organized. Events like birthday parties, anniversaries etc. are also celebrated to 

provide entertainment and create goodwill. The menus served are exclusive and quite elaborate to provide ample amount of choice.  

 

Airline catering: Since no cooking facility is available in the aircraft all prepared food has to be carried before the flight takes off. 

Because of limitations of space and storage facility the pantries are specifically designed and equipped for holding and reheating the 

food. Today airline catering has become much more sophisticated and airlines are taking more care to plan more appetizing and 

varied menu. Civil aviation progressed very rapidly after the second world war when large war supply air craft were available for 

disposal. From 1946 onwards commercial airlines started food service. Initially in-flight services were limited and only light meals 

and dry snacks were being served. This system continued till airlines started to make international journeys. This made it necessary 

to serve more substantial meals which resulted in the development of flight Kitchens which met the demand 

 

 

 

ClubCatering 

                               Club catering refers to the provision of food and beverages to 

a restricted member clientele. Some examples of clubs for people 

with similar interests are turf clubs, golf clubs, cricket clubs etc. The 

service and food in these clubs tend to be of a fairly good standard 

and are economically priced. 

Night clubs are usually situated in large cities that have an 

affluent urban population. They offer entertainment with good food 

and expensive drinks. 

 



Leisure-Linked Catering 

This type of catering refers to the provision of food and beverages to people engaged in ‘rest and recreation’ activities. 

This includes sale of food and beverages through different stalls and kiosks at exhibitions, theme parks, galleries and 

theatres. Theincrease in the availability of leisure time and a large disposable 

income for leisure activities has made it a very profitable form of 

catering. 

Industrial Catering(contract) 

 

The provision of food and beverages to ‘people at work,’ in industries and factories is called industrial catering. It is 

based on the assumption that better fed employees Catering for alarge workforce may be undertaken by the management 

itself, ormay be contracted out to professional caterers. Depending on the choice of the menu suggested by the 

management, cateringcontractors undertake to feed the workforce for a fixed period of time 

at a predetermined price. 

 

 

 

NON COMMERCIAL FOOD SERVICE OPERATION/ PUBLIC HEALTH ORIENTED 

 

Non-commercial food service operations could be defined as operations including colleges and universities, healthcare, 

industries, military, day-care centres, orphanages and old age homes which give free food and accommodation. This segment 

prepares, serves food and supports some other establishment’s main function or purpose. For example, the cafeteria in a university 

supports the goal of educating students by serving them meals so that they have the energy to participate in class and other 

activities. Within the noncommercial segment, food service is typically handled either by contractors who will manage and operate 

the food and Star Rating of Hotels It is a system of rating hotels from 1 star to 7 star based on the amenities, luxuries, overall 

hospitality and services.  

 

a. Welfare Catering: The provision of food and beverages to people to fulfill a social obligation is known as welfare catering. 

It includes catering in hospitals, schools, colleges, the armed forces and industrial catering. In hospitals, the patients are given 

nutritious food at a reasonable price so that the convalescence period is not too long. Schools and universities provide on-

campus food services to students and staff. Students stay as residents in school hostels and eat from the mess or school food 

service. A successful food service includes specific components organized in a particular pattern to optimize performance and 

efficiency based on the food and beverage they offer. 

 

 

IndustrialCatering 



The provision of food and beverages to ‘people at work,’ in 

industries and factories at highly subsidised rates is called industrial 

catering. It is based on the assumption that better fed employees at 

concessional rates are happy and more productive. Catering for a 

large workforce may be undertaken by the management itself, or 

may be contracted out to professional caterers. Depending on the 

choice of the menu suggested by the management, catering 

contractors undertake to feed the workforce for a fixed period of time 

at a predetermined price. 

 

 

Institutional Catering 

Institutional food service can be defined as entities that provide meals at institutions including schools, colleges and 

universities, and hospitals, as well as correctional facilities, public and private cafeterias, nursing homes, and day-care 

and senior centers. Interest lies in their potential roles in sourcing food from regional farmers, ranchers, and 

processors, thereby contributing to the development of regional food systems through farm to institution (FTI) or farm 

to cafeteria programs, of which farm to school (FTS) is the best known case. These programs combine local food 

procurement and experiential education to forge closer ties between farmers and consumers. 

INSTITUTIONAL AND INDUSTRIAL CATERING 

 

I. TYPES 

         Profit oriented - commercial canteens, restaurants, café, etc. within the premises catering to all the people 

(students, staff, visitors, etc.) 

         Running on break even - industrial canteens, college canteens catering to staff requirements only. 

         Subsidized - serving meals as a part of employee/ student welfare schemes. 

         Mostly Institutional and industrial catering are non-profit oriented. 

II. MENU CONSIDERATIONS 

         Cyclic menu for regular meals and limited choice in canteens. 

         Nutritional requirements are kept in mind while planning menu. 

         Reasonable prices consistent with service offered. 

         Menus are relatively simple, which can be prepared by limited kitchen staff in limited time. 

         Special menus are prepared for special occasion like on festivals, functions and parties.  

III. PROBLEMS ASSOCIATED 

         Menu fatigue 

         Blending nutritional aspect with taste is little difficult. E.g. porridge is a healthy food but most of the people 



do not like it. 

         Portion control 

         People eat in varied proportions, for example men eat more than women, people doing physical labour eat 

more than those doing office work. 

         Staff serving food finds it difficult to meet the expectations of consumers. E.g.-everyone cannot be given a 

leg piece of chicken etc. 

         Also a large number people are to be fed in a limited time. 

         Arranging adequate facilities and managing them is a challenge, like space of dinning hall, seating 

arrangements, food and water service, etc. 

         Chef has work within tight budgets and yet has to meet the high expectations of consumers. 

 

 

Hospital foodservice 

 

The hospital foodservice services provide meal to all in-patients by outsourcing the services, manages dry and night 

rations supply to the staff on night shift and monitor the meal services provided to patients, paramedics and On-call 

Doctors. These services will be monitored by the catering officers. 

The distribution of meals will be carried out by the central porterage service. Dishwashing and cleaning of trolleys will 

be done in the kitchen. 

Mission & Vision 

Dietetic & Foodservice Department will strive in developing clinical dietetic service, foodservice and health promotion 

to support patient treatment in accordance with the vision and mission of the hospital and Ministry of Health Malaysia. 

Objective  

  

1.   To ensure normal and therapeutic diets to in-patients including  Obstetrics and Neonates (ONN) block, Daycare and 

Hemodialysis Centre are prepared based on orders. 

2.   To ensure foods are prepared for doctors doctors-on-call, doctor and paramedics in Operation Theater according to 

entitlement. 

3.   To ensure ‘medical nutrition therapy’ for oral diet and nutrition support being delivered to patients that are referred to 

dietitians. 

4.   To supervise trainings for practical food service students and internship dietetics clinical students from local 

institutions. 

5.   To encourage participation in research and QA study for catering and clinical/ community dietetics 

 

 

 



 SCOPE AND SERVICES 

Clinical Dietetic Service 

 All in-patients and out-patients referred by specialist/ doctors 

 Public patient registered in any of the hospital programmed 

 Staffs referred by the doctors 

 Nutrition Talk  

  

 

Outpatient Clinic Monday - Thursday 
8.30 am – 1.00 pm 

2.30 pm – 4.30 pm 

Obesity Clinic Tuesday 
Week 1 & 3 

2.30 pm – 4.30 pm 

Obesity Support Group Tuesday 
Week 1 & 3 

12.00 pm – 1.00 pm 

VLCD Clinic Tuesday 2.30 pm – 4.30 pm 

GDM Class Thursday 
Week 2 & 4 

2.40 pm – 4.00 pm 

T1DM Clinic Wednesday 
Week 1 

2.30 pm – 4.30 pm 

T1DM Support Group Wednesday 
Week 1 

12.00 pm – 1.00 pm 

Hemodialysis Clinic Tuesday 
Week 1 

9.00 am – 12.00 pm 

  

 

Food Service 

 In ward patients 

 Daycare patients 

 Hemodialysis patients 

 Doctors-on-call with entitlement 

 

 Doctors and Paramedics in Operation Theatre with entitlement 

 

 Labour room patients 

 Patients in Obstetrics and Neonates (ONN) block 

 

 Patients in PusatBersalinBerisikoRendah (PBBR) 

 

  

Window Service Time 

  



Breakfast 7.00 am - 8.00 am 

Lunch 12.00 pm - 1.00 pm 

Afternoon Tea 3.00 pm – 4.00 pm 

Dinner 6.00 pm – 7.00 pm 

 

 

School  

A school meal or school lunch (also known as hot lunch, a school dinner, or school breakfast) is a meal provided to 

students and sometimes teachers at a school, typically in the middle or beginning of the school day. Countries around the 

world offer various kinds of school meal programs. Each week day, millions of children from all standards and grades 

receive meals at their respective schools. School meals in twelve or more countries provide high-energy food with high 

nutritional values either free or at economical rates.[1] 

The benefits of school meals vary from country to country. While in developed countries the school meal is a source of 

nutritious meals, in developing countries it is an incentive to send children to school and continue their education. In 

developing countries, school meals provide food security at times of crisis and help children to become healthy and 

productive adults, thus helping to break the cycle of poverty and hunger. 

A healthy diet can make a huge difference to a child’s  performance. That’s why we ensure that every child 

has access to nutritious, balanced meals that will help them fulfil their potential and that, importantly, they 

are excited to eat. 

School meals have come a long way in recent years. Parents want to know their children are being offered 

healthy, nutritious and responsibly sourced meals that will fuel their school day. Young people want variety 

and to try foods from different countries and cultures.  

 

Prison  

Meals served to prisoners while incarcerated in correctional institutions. While some prisons prepare their own food, 

many use staff from on-site catering companies. Some prisons support the dietary requirements of specific religions, as 

well as vegetarianism. 

 

Armed forces 

Nutrition and the military are fundamentally entwined. Without a regular supply of food and water, no army can hope, or 

expect to successfully prevail in its principal role: warfighting. Appropriate food, in terms of both quality and quantity, 

and adequate hydration are required to ensure that the physical capacity and mental performance of military personnel 

remain at optimal levels. Nutrition is a major contributor to the wound healing process in those who are injured, as well 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/School_meal#cite_note-1
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Developing_countries
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Poverty
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Hunger
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Prison
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Prison
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Catering
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Vegetarianism


as influencing their subsequent recovery and rehabilitation. 

  

 

 

 

VOLUME FEEDING IN INDIA 

 

The difference between small and mass food production is very difficult to define. Most food standards, 

principles and large number of techniques are the same. Some define quantity food production ( for volume 

feeding ) as the production of 25 or more portions. A report compiled by the National Restaurants 

Association, lists food service units under two major groupings 

1. Commercial or those establishments which are open to the public, are operated for profit and 

which may operate facilities and / or supply mela service on a regular basis for others. 

2. Non-commercial (as employee feeding in schools, industrial and non-commercial 

organisations), education, government of institutional organisations which run their own food service 

operations. Food services in schools and universities, hospitals and other transportation armed 

services, industrial plants and correctional units are in the second group and may not show a profit 

or even balance out financially at the break even point. 

SALIENT FEATURES 

1. To serve hygienically prepared wholesome food. 

2. Food is primarily as a service to complement their other activities and contribute to the 

fulfillment of the objectives of the institute. 

3. Cyclic menus 

4. Not profit oriented 

5. Educational experience for those who are involved as they happen to experience different 

regional cuisine through the cyclic menus. As a result, the food habits become more flexible. 

Quantity control quantity control and portion control are very important. A good quality standard, should 

cover essential characteristics that indicate quality in a product. Quality control programmes make it 

possible to serve as a consistent standard. Employee evaluation, taste panel, scoring customer reaction and 

other menus can be used to evaluate quality. 

Good purchase specifications and finding the right product to suit the production need can do much to 

raise and maintain the quality standards. Proper forecasting of quantities needed in production and 

controlling portion size are two essentials of good quality controls. Portion size varies according to food, type 

of meal and patron, cost of the food, appearance. Adults, teenagers and small children consume different 

quantities and portion sizes vary from them. Men eat more than women, an individual doing hard work eats 

more than other doing sedentary tasks. 

Giving liberal quantities of less costly foods and smaller ones of the more expensive foods can be practised. 



The portion appearance is affected by the portion size and shape of the dish, decoration and width of the 

rim, dish colour and food arrangement. 

 

FEEDING PROGRAMMES 

 

  INTRODUCTION  

In an effort to ensure proper nutrition to the children and women of the weaker sections of the society in both the urban and rural 

areas, the Governments at both the Centre and the State levels, have taken up special feeding programmes. These 

are,atpresent,considered an important way of improving the nutritional standards of the country. Thus, money has been specially 

allotted to these programmes in various Five Year Plans of the country by both Central and State Governments.A number of 

programmes are in operation in several states. The Central Government acts as an advisory agency, while most of the finances for 

these programmes come from the State Governments. Though the problem of malnutrition had been recognised since the inception 

of the five year plans and a number of schemes had been introduced for combating the same, nutrition was just a component of the 

health sector in the first three plans. It was in the fourth plan that an integrated approach was introduced.  

 

OBJECTIVES OF THE FEEDING PROGRAMMES : 

The main objective of the feeding programmes is to improve the nutritional status of the community. Malnutrition is a 

major problem facing the country. Undernutrition classified as one state of malnutrition refers to inadequacy of food intake by 

sections of the population. Undernutrition is seen mostly in economically backward people residing in rural, tribal and urban slums. 

The dietary surveys conducted by the National Nutrition Monitoring Bureau (NNMB) reveal that 50 per cent of the households 

surveyed in different states consume food which is inadequate to meet their requirements of either energy or protein or both. 

Malnutrition may be prevalent even among other groups due to lack of nutrition knowledge. 

Thus, the objectives of the feeding programmes are: 

 1) To supplement the diets of weaker sections of the community to combat undernutrition 

2) To educate the community for combating and preventing malnutrition.  

 

NEEDS FOR SUPPLEMENTATION: 

 In order to fulfil the objectives and to benefit the most needy population, it is essential to have some yardstick to measure 

the nutritional status of people. Infant and Pre-School Mortality: Infant mortality rate is one of the indices of the general state of 

public health of a community. Though the infant mortality rate is declining in the last three decades, it is still high in India as 

compared to other developing countries. Nearly 40-45 per cent of infant mortality occurs during the neonatal stage i.e. below one 

month of age. The major cause of this high infant mortality rate is maternal malnutrition because infants at the foetal stage and also 

after birth depend on the mother for their nutritional requirement. Thus, to preventtdecrease infant mortality mothers have to be 

provided adequate nutrition during pregnancy and the period of lactation. The mortality rate of pre-school children i.e. the age group 

1-5 years is also high in India. According to the National Institute of Nutrition.children in this age group constitute about 16.5 per 

cent of the total population but deaths within this age group account for 40 per cent of the total deaths in the country. The main 

cause of this high toddler mortality rate is both inadequate intake and poor quality of foods consumed. As you have learnt in Course 

11, infants after the age of 6 months need energy and protein-rich solid supplements inaddition to breast milk. In India, among the 



low income groups, solid supplements are given after the child is 1.5 to 2 years. Thus, late introduction of solid supplements causes 

growth retardation and other deficiency symptoms. Inadequacy of energy foods leading to Protein Energy Malnutrition of varying 

degrees is a major problem among pre-schoolers. Thus, to prevent a high rate of mortality among pre-schoolers, their diets have to 

besupplemented with protein and energy.' Other Nutritional Problems: Anemia in children and pregnant women, and vitamin A 

deficiency among children are the two other major nutritional problems facing the country. As you know, iron deficiency leads to 

anemia. Iron is an important mineral required for blood formation. A pregnant woman needs this mineral in larger proportion than a 

normal woman because of her own need, and also to cater to the needs of the growing foetus which stores iron for its later use 

during infancy. Thus, for the infant to be born with an adequate store of iron, the mother needs to take additional iron during 

pregnancy. In India, anemia is one of the common deficiency diseases during pregnancy which is the cause of high maternal 

mortality at the time of delivery. Anemia is also one of the causes of death during infancy. In order to prevent both maternal 

mortality at the time of delivery due to anemia and to reduce infant mortality caused by the same condition, pregnant mothers have 

to be supplemented with iron and also folic acid which are blood forming nutrients, in addition to protein and energy foods. 

Blindness due to vitamin A deficiency is another major nutritional problem in the country. According to nutritionists,80 per cent of 

blindness of nutritional origin could have been prevented by providing this vitamin in adequate amounts to pre-schoolers. Vitamin 

A is present mainly in animal foods. But you have learnt in Course I that the main source of this vitamin in an Indian diet is beta 

carotene which is a yellow/orange pigment present in fruits and vegetables and is the precursor of this vitamin. The fruits and 

vegetables rich in carotene (for example carrot, papaya, mango, leafy vegetables) are seasonal and are not available throughout the 

year. However, our body has the capacity to store this vitamin in'a large quantity and utilize the same as needed. Thus to ensure its 

adequate storage for utilization throughout the year, (as a precautionary measure to prevent blindness), it is essential to make 

provisions for supplementing the diets of children with a large dosage of vitamin A. Goitre is another nutritional problem caused in 

certain parts of India. It is caused by iodine deficiency. You get iodine through sea foods and vegetables grown in soils rich in 

iodine. ,The soil in hilly regions and the areas away from sea are low in this mineral. Thus the foods produced in these regions are 

low in iodine. Iodine is required for the production of the hormone thyroxine by thyroid glands. When iodine is inadequate in the 

diet, the thyroid gland swells enormously and the disease is called goitre. You might have observed some individuals having 

swollen parts in the neck. So, in order to prevent goitre which is of Supplementary Feeding Qrogrammes Government's Policies and 

Programmes endemic nature in certain parts of the country, diets of people living in those regions need to be supplemented with 

iodine.  

Thus, the following supplementary steps in terms of intake of nutrient have to be taken to prevent major nutritional 

disorders in the country.  

1) Supplementation of energy and protein in the diets of pregnant and nursing mothers and pre-school children to prevent 

malnutrition among children below 6 years. 

 2) Supplementation of iron and folic acid to prevent iron deficiency anemia among pregnant mothers and infants.  

3) Supplementation of vitamin A to prevent blindness among pre-school children.  

4) Supplementation of iodine to prevent goitre in certain regions. 

 

 

 

 

 



Applied Nutrition Programme (ANP) 'The ANP, introduced in 1960, is now mainly of historical interest. The ANP had three 

main components. The components were production, consumption and training. The production component encouraged farmers to 

produce more protective foods such as eggs, fish, vegetables and fruits rich in vitamin A and vitamin C by organizing a community 

poultry unit, a fishery unit in rural areas, community gardens in schools and kitchen gardens in rural households. Necessary inputs 

in the form of equipment, seeds, saplings and knowhow were provided by the Government. Under the consumption component, 

feeding of protective foods thus produced in community units to the most vulnerable group i.e. children below six years, pregnant 

and nursing mothers was undertaken. For this it was compulsory l1 to distribute one-third of th; produce from these projects to these 

groups wherevir ANP was 1 in operation. The third component, education, was carried out by the Government and its 1 agencies 

through organization of training programmes and demonstrations in poultry, fisheries, horticulture and home science as an essential 

complement to the first two components. 

 

Mid-Day Meal Programmes (MDM)  

MDM was introduced about the same time as ANP in both rural and urban areas with the main objective of encouraging 

children to attend school regularly and to reduce the number of drop-outs from the school. Thus, the beneficiaries are mainly school 

age children of 6-1 1 years. Under this programme, children are given a meal to supply 300 calories and 8- 12 g. of protein per day. 

The programme was started mainly with CARE-donated food items and financial assistance from the State Governments. Wherever 

ANP was in operation and the community school garden was established, the produce was used in feeding the children along with 

other foods.  

 

Special Nutrition Programme (SNP) 

As a crash programme to meet the needs of the vulnerable segments of the population, the SNP was introduced in 1970-7 1 

by the Central Government and later it was transferred to the state sector under the Minimum Needs Programme during the fifth 

Plan. This programme was also largely based on external food aids through CARE and World Food Programme (WFP). Under this 

programme, each beneficiary in the age group of 0-6 years is provided food to supply 300 calories and 8- 12 g. of proteins a day. 

The pregnant and nursing mothers get supplementary food which provides 500 calories and 25 g. protein per day. I Until the end of 

the sixth Five Year Plan, 1 I million beneficiaries have taken advantage of this programme.  

 

 Integrated Child Development Services (ICDS) 

Reallsing the various contributing factors for the nutrltlonal problems In the country, an integrated approach was introduced 

in the programme in the year 1975-76 (Fig. 7.1). The ICDS aims at the total allround development of children. Thls demands 

emphasis on factors I like nutritional status, hygiene, sanitation and education. The ICDS serves people through Anganwadis. 

Generally an anganwadi worker is the local woman who provides an integrated package of health, nutritional and educational 

services to children below six years and to pregnant and nursing mothers. In the areas where ICDS has been introduced, the SNP 

has also been brought under this project. 

 

 Nutrition Prophylaxis These are mainly preventive programmes known as prophylactic programmes and are operated through 

health departments of the state. Under this programmea.capsule containing 2.00.000 I.U. of vitamin A is given to all children of the 

age 3-6 years. once in six months, to prevent blindness. The same dosage is also given to the nursing mother once as an aid to 

increase vitamin A content in breast milk. Fortification of milk with vitamin A has also been started to prevent nutritional blindness. 



The programme was started in 1980 by Mother Dairy, Delhi. It has since been extended to 3 1 Dairies in the co~ntry covering 13 

States and 2 Union Territories. The total quantity of milk fortified by these dairies is about 29.5 lakh litres per day (1987-88). To 

prevent anemia during pregnancy and in infants, iron and folic acid supplements are given to pregnant women in the latter part of 

pregnancy 
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